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Senate Approves Eichner's 
Directorship Appointments 
BEARDED FIRE-EATER Nick Weber is one of the many attrac· 
tions of the World's Smallest Circus. See story Page 5. 
By CAROL RAJXICEK 
CX Feature Editor 
At last Thursday's emergency 
Union meeting, Phil }t;ichner pre-
sented his p1·oposed appointments 
for directorships. 'l' he appoint-
ments were all approved by the 
rules committee and accepted by 
the Senate. 
Chris Schuba was confirmed as 
director of special events and Dave 
Robinson was approved as publici-
ty director. Jim Eardly was con-
firmed as director of feecards while 
Molly Gibbons was appointed di-
rector of public relations and as-
sistant fee cat·d administrator. 
Lou DeMarco was named direc-
tor of internal affairs and Nancy 
Calendar Debate Continues; 
Faculty, Students Comment 
By !\lJKg l\lAJTO:NEY 
CN l\ews Editor 
Fac•ulty and students addrcss<.'d 
thl' J\cad,..mic Serwt• 's corumittc•e 
ay and WcdJ1es ay this week com-
menting on the two proposed 
l !l71-75 Academic calendars. 
The Acad<.'mic Procedures com-
mittee, headed by Dr. William Ul-
rich, will consider both written proposal was referred to commit-
comments and the results o.f the tees after discussion about its var-
t"ulendar hearings in order to make ious implications. 
lilf'il' 1·ecommendations ahout tho The Agenda committee recom-
Dr. Arthur J . Noetzel, chairman 
of the Agenda committee, had sub-
m i t ted t h e proposed calendar 
changes at t h e academic Senate 
meeting of :\larch 7. The calendar 
:\lay 11 with a summer Interterm 
program from May 12-Junc 13. 
0 Neill in 'Fortnight' Here, 
Makes Comment on Ulster 
The Academic Senate will con-
sider the committee's decision and 
vote on the alternate calendars in 
the near future. 
The committee's hearings on 
Monday and Tuesday commanded 
little interest f r o m ! tudents and 
faculty, with fewer than twenty-
fiye people attending either meet-
Seamus 0 Neill, Irish historian, 
dramatist a 11 d novelist, lectured 
last week as a part of John Car-
roll's Irish Fortnight. 
In a luncheon for students par-
ticipating in the Fortnight's course, 
Profes;:;or 0 Neill commented on 
Great Britain's recent proposal for 
1·eforming Northern Ireland's gov-
ernment: 
"There is a certain amount of 
truth to the Sinn Fein statement 
Seamus 0 Neill 
'too little, too late.' " Sinn Fein is 
the political arm of the Irish Re-
publican Army (IRA). 
As long as the British guarantee 
the Protestants t h e i r support, 
0 Neill said, the Irish Catholics 
will never surrender. 0 Neill said 
t h e British statement "made no 
concession to the so-called minor-
ity" who favor the reunion of Ire-
land. Besides lecturing on the Ul-
ster Crisis last Friday night, Pro-
fessor 0 Xeill discussed Irish writ-
ers and the national ideal on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 
As an example of the obstacle in 
the way of re-unification of Ire-
lartd, Professor 0 Neill t a 1 k c d 
about the governments the Ulster 
go\'ernments' loyalty to the Brit-
ish C1-own. The Republic of Ire-
land has eliminated all references 
to Catholicism from their constitu-
tion, whereas Northern Ireland's 
constitution still is worded using 
"Her :\[ajesty, the Queen." 
0 ~eill predicted that the Re-
public.' of Ireland's new member-
ship in the Common Market may 
"lead to the reunification of Ire-
lund.'' The Irish w i 11 be more 
c•onsc.ious of their he1·itage when 
they come into contact with other 
European countries. 
ings. 
(Cont inued on Page 5) 
'Fabulous Funnies' 
Tomorrow Evenint 
JCU's 27th annual Stunt Night 
will be presented tomon·ow night, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in Kulas. 
Co-hosts of the evening will be 
senior 1-lichael Boylin and junior 
Kathleen O'Neil. 
Student directors Pete Fowler 
and Jayne Flcge announced this 
year's theme: "Fabulous Funnies." 
The interclass competition will 
be judged by faulty members Fr. 
Bukala, :Mme. Cesik, Mr. LaGuar-
dia, and Dr. Hamilton . .Admission 
will be free for those with fee-
cards, .50 for students without fee-
cards ,and $1.00 fo1· all others. 
L TS WORKSHOP 
The LTS Workshop w i I J 
present l\1 u r r a y Schisgal's 
serio-comic piny " I.uv" the 
weekends of April 6-8 and 
13-15 at 8:30 p.m. in the Lit-
tle Theatre. All performanc-
es are free. 
Zimmer will head SHAFT. Radio 
station WU,JC will be direeted by 
Chris ,Johnson, nnd Jim Guy will 
direct the Coffeehouse. 
Steve Roth was confirmed as di-
rector of the Student Union film 
series. Greg Davis was named di-
rector of social 1·elations. 
Co-directors for Orientation 
Week are Terry Dwyer and Frank 
Palermo. Bob Reilly was confirmed 
director of social affairs. The Rath-
skellnr and gameroom will be un-
der the directorship of Ron Dene· 
wet h. 
Directon~hips for Stunt Night 
1971 :md Free t:niversity arc atill 
open. Contact Eiehne1· as !lOOn as 
possible if you arc intetci\tcd. 
Tim Grendell's recent appoint-
ments to the Judicial Board were 
a!Ro appro\'ed. These new ap-
pointees are Bill Scholdt, Barney 
Pace and Roger Hull. 
Dr. Barber Appointed to Fill 
Vacant Shaker Council Post 
Shaker Heights City council has 
appointed Dr. Kathleen Barber, as-
sistant professor of Political Sci-
ence, to finish the term of council-
man David Blaushild. 
Dr. Barber's term of office will 
terminate two and one-half years 
from now in November, 1975. 
"I'm very happy to have an op-
portunity to put some of the things 
concer t Thursday, April 12 
at 8:00 in the gym. Tickets 
for the show are $4.50 with 
a feecard, $5.00 without. Co· 
sponsoring t h e concert are 
Belkin and the Union. 
I've been teaching into practice," 
commented Dr. Barber. "I've never 
before had to put my beliefs on the 
firing line as you do in public of-
fice." 
Dr. Barber may find some opposi-
tion if she wants to continue as a 
Democratic party official of Shaker 
Heights. The Shaker Heights eon· 
stitution l>l'Ohibits council members 
from holding other public office. 
However, Dr. Barber said she 
would resign her party office if the 
suburb's law director gives a clear 
interpretation that the Democratic 
post constitutes a conflict. 
As far as 11.mning for re-election 
in 1975, Dr. Barber said Wednes-
day she is "not prepared to decide 
that yet." 
Besides her partrtime involve-
ment in the Shaker Heights coun-
cil and teaching full-time at John 
Carroll, Dr. Barber is on the city's 
l'eercation board and is chairman 
of the committee on environment. 
She is working on of 
compulsor~· public 
ker Heights rapid transportation 
advisory committee and continues 
to be interested in forming a re-
gional transportation agency for 
the Cleveland metropolitan area. 
Dr. Kathleen Barber 
Four Seniors Vie for 
'73 Beaudry Award 
The Christian Life Community 
has announced four candidates for 
the Beaudry Senior of the Year 
A ward. The final ballot, selected 
from among sixteen nominees, lists 
William Caine, Mary Lynn Coffey, 
J ohn Kleshinsk.i, and Eli Naffah. 
Caine, former editor-in-ehief of 
the Can·oll News, was nominated 
by Mark Heil. Coffey, a debater 
and for mer SU vice-pr esident, was 
nominated by. Dennis Muzilla. Kle-
shinski, past president of the SU, 
was nominated by Jim Gorman. 
Nafl'ah, president of the senior 
class, was nominated by Caine. 
The Award carries the name of 
Robert J . Beaudry of ciiicago, 
member of the Class of 1950, who 
was an honor student and active 
in student affairs. Seniors \'Otc for 
the candidate on the basis of loyal-
ty and service to the community. 
Voting takes place Mon., April 
2 and Tues., April 3 from 10:00 
a .m. to 5 :00 p.m. at the SAC 
Building ticket booth. 
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Ready? Aim. Think! 
The March equinox has come and gone; 
Spring is here. Certain of the season's more 
solemn rituals will soon be initiated. But be-
fore the first ceremonial food riot. libations 
are hurled to the god of Cafeteria Chaos, let 
us reexamine the food services situation. 
For clarity, ignore any immediate or 
specific sources of grief (yesterday's lunch 
or today·s dinner) . Just assume, (You will 
get little argument from Saga, other students 
using the board plan, or administrators), 
that the sporadic but inevitable food riot is 
at least partially symptomatic of student dis-
satisfaction with the services provided by 
Saga. 
If this be the ca.cre, what, (other than to 
~"--=PillorY: whatever unfortunate currently holds 
(11~ IJV-'iCivu vC fvvu >lLt 'icc ub.·c.:ct<Jt'), l>t£4 
been done to diagnose and remedy these in-
adequacies'? And, more interesting to dis-
cover, from what quarler(s) have these at-
Ilelp Available 
If you took notes in class, cracked the 
books for mid-terms, and thought you had it 
knocked- but grades came in and you got 
the bad news in a letter at home, maybe your 
next stop should be the JCU Counseling and 
Testing Center, across the hall from the 
Service Center on the first floor of the Ad-
ministration Building. 
It's not too late for an "academic check-
up." One of the ful l-time counselors at the 
Center will help you identify your problems 
and make suggestions that could be helpful. 
tempts to resolve the problems originated? 
Since August, the new Saga manage-ment 
has initiated two open meetings in Murphy 
Hall. Many of the suggestions offe1·ed at these 
two sessions were immediately taken. 
Since August, Saga's management has 
sought to establish a direct liason between 
itself and the students by soliciting a student 
board for communication. This committee, 
composed of a member of each of the various 
dormitory councils, met with the Saga food 
service director only twice before student 
attendance and, by fiat, communication, died. 
These attempts by Saga to better define 
student disapprobation certainly indicate that 
Saga is receptive and open to suggestion. 
According to Saga's management, the board 
l~llln (Ol" :J<:t"iC8 of po .... .,ibh• OO.'trd r)'LUlRJ .nt 
Carroll can be tailored to the specific needs 
of specific customers. (Yes, this could include 
such options as a two-meal-per-day or a five-
days-<>f-meals-per-week plan. At the Univer-
sity of South Dakota, Saga offers no less than 
six board plans.) 
Therefore, before resorting to condemna-
tion or the stocks, let us challenge Saga to 
prove its receptivity and flexibility. One ob-
vious step which can be taken, (and this role 
is by right and responsibility the Student 
Union's), is to reestablish immediately in this 
newest Union administration, the Food 
Service, Cafeteria, and Snack Bar Commit-
tee. Such a committee, if forcefully directed, 
could: 1) serve as a direct liason between 
Saga Foods and the whole student commun-
ity, 2) determine what (if any) change in 
board plan is desired and appropriate, and, 
3) see that such a system is implemented. 
March 30, 1973 
L\\'\E OOG 
I WON 1T 
EAT I fAFETERIA 
Carol Rajnicek 
Senate Approves Directors 
Attendance Dwindles 
The Chapel Annex provided a 
change of scenet·y for Tuesday's 
Union meeting. At.tendance was 
good at the beginning, but it dwind-
led gradually during the course of 
the meeting. 
Phil Eichner, Union president, 
announced that nominations will be 
accepted next 'lveck for Union per-
son of the year. Phil also requested 
that organizations notify him all 
soon as possible (in writing) if 
they will have a display in the 
April 15 open house. 
Stunt Night '73 will be held to-
morrow at 8 p.m. in Kulas. Admis-
sion is free for ftc card holders, 
.50 for students and $1.00 for 
others. 
The proposed Union directors 
were all app1·ovecl by both commit-
tee and the Senate. (See story on 
page 1.) Tim Grendell's appoint-
ments to the Judicial Board were 
also approved by the Senate. 
The frc!'lhman a n d sophomore 
classes drew up a bill to co-sponsor 
a mixer Sp1·ing Weekend. It was 
sent to the Rules committee. 
The Senate also Yoted unani-
ously not to support the proposed 
calendat· changes. 
TllC! last piece of legislation pre-
sented w:ts a modification of the 
constitutional amendment proposed 
last month. The reviscd amendment 
su~gtosted appointing a Senate 
speaker an<l parliamentarian. De-
bate beA"nn, but several senators 
left, cnusing the bill to be tabled 
until next week because a quorum 
was not pr!'sent. 
EichnN· stated that t.he Senate 
"must take itself seriously". He 
does not and will not consider the 
Senate nn "effcctiYe body" until it 
does take itself se1·iously. 
Carroll's 'Catch 22' by Len Boselovic 
Tho !long of open dorms has been sung 
manr times by many people. Caped crus.'l-
ders have championed itlJ cause, heaping 
scorn on !lclf-dghteous administrators. Tho 
revolutionary and the not so revolutionary 
ha\·e t·at('d it. high on lhcir mnny lists of 
demands. Paternal administrators, genuine-
ly concerned about the possibility of num-
erous ocnsions of sin, ha\'e assured ns thnt 
open dot·ms will have its day in the sun. 
Open clot·ms has been cast in the mud, spit 
upon, dcificcl and ~nctificd, supported by 
scientific studies and debunked by still more 
scientific studies. Open dorms has been 
everything bul an o\·crwhelm.ing reality at 
John Carroll. 'I'hc1'Cforc, nt the risk of bor-
ing and ft'uslrating what few readers I 
may lutve, permit me, if you will, to "play 
it again, Sam." 
A major stumbling block to a more liberal 
dorm policy at Carroll has been the manned-
desk policy. Established to maintain some 
semblance of order amidst the chaos created 
by open visitation, t.he manned desk has 
become the target of dorm students, who 
find no underlying rationale justifying its 
existence. The~· contend that the manned 
desk is n policing device and, as such, is not 
a fair meaS\Ire of student responsibility. 
Can a student learn responsibility ft·om n 
policy that demeans student responsibility? 
tation is closed. Thus the manned desk pol-
icy is a noose around the dorm student's 
neck, periodically tightened when college 
radicCIZII forget to sit desk. 
Dean DeCrane's latest proposal to the dorm 
students. As st.~ted in a flyer 1·eccntly dis-
tribut.•d to Dolan Hall students, the propo-
sal l"f'ads: "U the 1·csidents of Dolnn Hall 
run the dorm propt·rly for the l'ernnining 
portion of this !';emester I will form a 
board lo consider cloing away with the man-
ned d<.o.sk :!.s of the first semester of nex-t 
year." Of course, running the dorm propel·-
ly includes the fnilhful manning of the 
desk. Catch 22: if t.he manned desk works 
we can do away with it. But onh' if it 
works. The virtuous administration, on the other hand, contends that faithful e.xecution of 
the mannro desk will prove student respon-
sibility. Once the Carroll student has dem-
onstrated his responsibility, the manned 
desk will no longet· be necessary. However, 
if dorm students fail to sit desk, donn visi-
Contrary to the students' belief, there is 
a rationale behind the manned-desk policy: 
it is supported solely by a Catch 2i Iogie. 
Just like Yossarian, the dorm student at 
Carroll finds herself (himself too) conft·ont· 
ed by nn inational administl·ative logic. 
You sec, the manned desk is the corncrstone 
of present dorm policy only because it its not 
working. Once the manned desk l'llns 
smoothly, however, we will ungratefully 
abandon it. We are maintaining it because 
it doesn't work; as soon as it does work, 
it is of no further value. 
This Catch 22 rationale characterizes 
Thu!':, it seems that the e'l·entual libera-
tion of the dorm student can only proceed 
from an affirmation of the mmmed desk, 
John Carroll's ''ery mm Catch 2:J. And 
that's :;ome Catch, that Catch t2. 
March 30, 1973 
Letters 
'lnnesential Creatures?' 
To the .Editor: 
. In. an article in the March 23rd Carroll X eu:s, )!r. Dennis Langer 
ma~ntamcd that although the Equal Rights Amendment may affect 
soctal changes for women, it will not alter attitudinal standpoints. He 
belieYes this change most begin lose her~clj, body an.d soul, in. 
\\'ith the women themselves. hin~ who is represented to her 
For his support, he plucked out as the absolute, as the essen~ 
of context Simon de B('auvoir's ti11l." from The Second Sex by 
phrase "inessential crcat.u1·e" and Simo1t de Bcatwoir 
applied it as a case-in-point to the Above all, when ~Ime. de Beau~ 
JCU coed. As a French major, I voir employs lhe term "inessential 
am acquainted with Simon de creatures" she is 1·eferring to the 
Beauvoir. Therefore I feel obligat- traditional role of dependence fore· 
ed to explain to M1·. Langer the ed b)' the male on the female. Mr. 
~eaning of the expression as used Langer, in contrast, superimposes 
m conu:xt of the wo1·k of Mme. de this same phrase on man·iage· 
Beauvou·. 1ninded, simplistic JCU coeds to 
She accounts for tho difference point out their superfluous pre-
of the meaning ot love for the two :;ence among the celibate-minded, 
sexes. The basis is not natural law intelligent JCU male students. 
but traditional erroneous belief. l\Iay I direct a question to Mr. 
Ever since Auam gave his rib to Langer? The existence of the 
form Eve, the female's destiny was "manr but not most 'inessential 
considered to be dependence on the creatures'" presupposes the exis-
male: tence of the superior sovereign 
"Siult up i1t [this] ~phuo • • . JCv men who are prerequisites for 
the woman ..• will drcanl of the coeds' obtaining a MRS. de-
transcending her being toward gree. But u•here are these Sltperior 
one of these superior beir,gs, of intelligent, celibate-minded J C U 
amalgamating herself with tho 1nales? 
sovereign subject. There is 110 Sincerely, 
other waN out for her than to Anne Kaczmarski 
Double Standard? 
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Politics Are ltleo/ogitol 
For Dr. Marion Morton 
fly RO~ CH.\P.;\L\N 
~farian )lorton's book is help-
ful in understanding the history 
written by lending post-war Hberal 
historians nnd vital to comprehen-
:,;ion of tho history written by what 
.Morton calh1 "their own intellec-
tual olTspring", herself included. 
"'J'he 'fl'rrors of Ideological Pol-
ities" portrays Messr:l. Art h u l' 
Schlesinger, .Jr., Louis Hartz, Dan-
iel Doorst.in, Edmund Morgan, and 
Richard Hof~tader as willing lib-
erals torn from the substance of 
liberali::;m by traumatic experiences 
encounter('d during vital stages in 
their respective intellectual de,·el~ 
opments. 
Educated in the credo of His-
lor i c n 1 Progressivism. the five 
wa~l1ed n:; the reality of the 30's 
and IO':l crashed merdlessly down 
on the intellectual house of their 
tutors. With totalitarian regimes 
in ;\loscow, Berlin, Rome, and Ma-
drid standing as apparent monu~ 
ments to the impcrfcctibility of 
man, and capitalist idnology firm 
in the shadow of its misemble de-
pression performllncc, the five re· 
trenched, became "reali!ltic", mod-
erate, to a degr1•c, unlibcral. 
Schlesinger r d rca t. e d to nn 
amorphous "vital contcr11, substan~ 
tially a ~('arch Cor "an NJUilihrium 
between idealism n n d realism", 
Louis Hart?. to Lockt•an vnlu<•s nnd 
ambiguil)', the oth('rs to Rirnilnr 
shelters. Retr<>nt from li~ral ide-
ology is, for ~Iarinn ~lorton, tan· 
tamount to pnlliuthc apology for 
the "elitist e con o m i c proce:<S" 
known as capitalism, abandonment 
of the \'icw or man as )h'rfcctible, 
loss of crusading moral purpose -
the mortal sins of liberalism. 
One can han~ no quarrel with 
the book, short of intricat~ detail, 
if one remains within the glass 
house of liberalilm1. S:1fely insidt>, 
the int!\rpreted historical evidence 
is reasonable, the :;equence tying 
C'\-idencc to the accused is clear, tho 
indictment l'tands. From a point 
suiTa·icntly removed from tho 
llous<' of Liberalism. the accused 
muy ('ll<"nll(' rhm·g~>s altogether. 
We must nsk the five defPndants 
wh!'thcr tht>y ~<nw lhe Kremlin :Lll 
th(l inevitable tolalitm·ian result of 
lihl'rul illcology without bound!=!, 
saw t hi' d!'pTCl'sion as caus('d, nt 
h·nst in p:u-t, by thu maehiMtions 
of libl'ralism's pet, omnipotent. cen-
tral govcrnm(•nt (its Ft.'<iE>ral Uc-
ser\·e orm, in thi.., c.'lse). W c r e 
history roau ;;o, as it is hr some, 
tho d('fPmlant.~ would incc acquit-
tnt; the plaint iff;;, ideological lib-
cr.ll&. serious 11ll•~ation.<; about their 
orthodoxr. 
llr. Morton"~< book is a good one, 
to he r('nd ('Titically by liberals, 
conser\·ntin:;., and nil those on the 
line between. 
NEWS Notes 
h Nurses, physicians, d c ntIs t.s, F fk Pure asing Director phru·macists, medical teC'hnicinns, o Concert 
To the Editor: 1\Ir. Carl Englert, Assistant Reg- and other hE>alth spcciulista will Lynn ITan~y and Amr Cohen will 
I am indebted to ~Jr. Dennis Langer in his recent article on the isL1·nl· will replace Mr. John Reali discuss caree1· opporlunilicli wilh. \l<' in conc~·1'L al .John Carroll Fri· 
statu:; o! women in RoCi('ty and JCU in particular for my understanding o.~ Dirl'ctor or Purchasing tomor- studrnts. !1:\y, .Apdl 6, :1t R p.m. in tho caf!!· 
of~~hle~ ~~::~~~~-~~~~~~~~Wi~Q.w-~~~~~------~._._._ ............ ~~~~~~~~-!7P ............ ~t~··;r~in~ .• ~l~is:s~C~o~h~n~~;~~il~\ ~l~·•'wl~·n~l~t·Q·~h~\CN·--.... ~ 
not douot bis 'kind int<nitions. 
Mr. Langer claims that many 
JCU coeds have marriage as their 
primary goal in coming to the Uni· 
versity. He is implying that they 
are not here for the ~<ake of an 
education. That can also be said 
of men who were avoiding the draft 
by enrolling in college, or those 
who s e e education merely as a 
means to a better paying job. What 
1\Ir. Langer finds reproachable in 
some JCU coeds is not a tragedy 
of women alone but of humanity 
in general. The unreulization of 
human potential takes many fox·ms. 
Even admitting that most JCU 
coeds want to get ma1Tied, I fail 
to see anything unnatural in this 
attitude. We consider it 11oble of 
a man to want to get manied and 
raise a family. Why should a 
woman wh.o expresses t h e same 
desire be put down for it? 
A man is generally not asked to 
choose between marriage an d a 
career. Yet, this is precisely what 
is being asked of women. Why 
should there be a double standard? 
The problem lies with the people 
who cannot conceh·e of women be-
ing able to combine a career and 
marriage and thereby find full ex~ 
pression of their humanity. This 
is not an easy task as the lack of 
confidence of some people indicates. 
Throughout history many women 
have decided to follow this path to 
rise to _international prominence for 
their work and dedication as sci-
entists, artists, political and social 
leaders. 
I know that most JCU coeds are 
conscious of their essence as per-
sons and that the education they 
receive will help them to achieve 
their individual destinies. It sad-
dens me that four years after .T ohn 
Carroll went coed one still has 
to justify the presence of women 
in the university. 
Respectfully, 
)lira Pahlic 
Beaudry Award 
To The Editor: 
An Open Letter To The Beaudry Nomination Committee: 
The Beaudry A ward is an honor bestowed upon a Senior by his/her 
peers. During the recent period of nominations I would imagine you 
received a fair amount ot replies. 
V\.'hy, then, do you feel jt is your 
duty to narrow this list down to a 
Edgar Winter will appear 
in conce1·t April 6 at 8:00 
p.m. in the gym. 'l'icketa 
bought in advance are $3.50 
with a fee card and $4.;>0 
without; on the day of the 
show tickets arc $5.00. 
conyenient four or fiye? Let the 
seniors decide who is deserving. 
Why depend on the possibly sub-
jective views of a small commit· 
tee. Use :rour efforts, rather, to 
restore the Awat·d to its proper 
significance; to obtain the opinion 
of more than 70 (last year's fig· 
ure) seniors. 
Respectfully, 
Thomas J. Langill 
Career Day 
Alpha Epsilon Delta pre-medical 
society at. John Canoll University 
will sponsor n Medical Careers Day 
for high school and college stu-
dents Saturday, ~larch 31, from 
noon to 4:30 p.m. in the Science 
Cenwr. 
Jan Munson, u memlwr of tho 
Carroll Ncw8 staff for four years 
had a column publishPtl in tht> 
~farch 18 is,;ue or tho Clct·clnml 
Plain Dealer. Sh<> has h1.•en employ-
ed by the Pllli11- Dl'aler for tht·cc 
years. 
ASN Holds Induction, 
Slates Two Lectures 
Alpha Sigma Nu, the Jesuit hon· 
orary fraternity, has reorganized 
and next week is sponsoring two 
lectu1·ers: Jack Matthews, a writer, 
and William Hickey, newspaper 
editol'. 
Jack Matthews, English profes-
sor at Ohio University, will lecture 
on Tues., Apr. 3 at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Alumni Lounge. Matthews has pub· 
lished some eighty poems, short 
stories and novels. He is a frequent 
contributor to several magazines. 
Admission is free and beer will be 
served free of charge. 
William Hickey, Radio-Television 
Editor of THE PLAIN DEALER, 
will lecture on Wed., Apr. 4. at 8:00 
p.m. in the Alumni Lounge. His 
topic is "The NLxon Administra-
tion versus American Broadcast 
Networks." Hickey hns been with 
.THE PLAIN DEALER since 1962 
and edits a popular column. Ad-
~ssion is free and bee1· will be 
served free ot: charge. 
ASN held an organizational 
meeting on Feb. 27 at which. a new 
membership took their fraternal 
oath. They are: Bill Caine, James 
Gorman, Mark Hell, Richard Ka1>· 
lar, R{)bert Kochems, Reed McGiv-
ney, Thomas Palelln and Thomas 
Rathgeb. Kochems has since been 
electeu president and Rathgab scc-
retary-tr.easurer. 
ASN is presently anticipating a 
merger with Gamma Pi Epsilon, 
the corresponding sorority !or wo-
men. 
\ 
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llion is $1; 50¢ with fee cnrd. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
·' ' t 'l -.u \t , 1".\J.lT-Tnu: .wu 
Th8 C'oll•£" Mark•llnl; <!roup. Inc. worlul 
"'1th oHr 130 puhltsh•l'll, markc·ln& boou 
to colle&~ facullle>~ UU'ourl:ouL t.he DAUoo. 
\\'e n•C!d I• J;on<lbl~, ruoure.!ul - to 
~Ontluct rnnrkettn,; ""'r4N:h aurH,ro on loeM 
conwu._,, and help ,.·lth nur trn\'ellnll: book 
dlllplaya whrll lht)l aro In )'Our communitY. 
Position nuly !tad to lrn!.n&~;rment r~poll.$1· 
b!lltles noll IIUmrner Job•. and nta)·t. even 
It etlret:t. 
,\ppl)' ror thl.s r>oeltlon. acod rrsume (In· 
ch1<1lnt: lhr\'<l tncult~· tefert'ncc•l to: John 
Grnhl\m, College .Uarkellng Group, 198 
,\ah l!t •• Rtadlug • .:111\SS, 01St;7. An Equal 
Ot>POrtunlly emplo)·er. 
BIOS - l>Yilllmlc 200 em., Look-.Seuada 
BlndlnKS, r .nn~; comJ~tlltlon boolll. Scott 
competltlun poleto. Excellent condlllon. 932· 
81'138 :ttl•r !l p.m. 
I.OBT: 11173 r..nrroll Claaa l'tlng. Bluo 
llton~. \\"hlto Cnld Mount, Alpha Kappa 
Psi lett~rs In stouc. Call ·101·5283. N.ewn.ru. 
tlllmt•IIIIIIU1111UIII1IIIIItlllllllltll1lll111tllllllllflftlllli1UIIIIt'lllllllllllllllll 
PRE-SEASON SALE 
Custom Made 
Sandals 
$2.50 Off 
Regular 
Price 
BILL JONES 
LEATHER SHOPS 
Ull 0 Detroit 
Lakewood 
1864 Coventry 
Near Hejghb Theatre 
, .... 
SOPHOMORE JOE ZAKElJ competes in his first varsity track 
season with no prior track experience. In a recent meet he 
broke JCU's mile record in 4:33. 
Gators Suffer Loss 
To Wheeling W.Va. 
By 1>.\X JI .. \lmi~GTOX demolished Dayton on the strength 
and :u \HTY LEIXWElmR or Jlan Kelley's foot and l-Iarty 
Leinweber's run by the score of The t. ui\'crsily Rughy Club suf-
J G-0. 
.fered a disappointing double loss 
THE CARROLL NBWS 
Zakelj Sparks Track 
By CJIJHSTJ IGl\' AUT 
C:-i Spo1·ts I~tlitor 
J.ast Y~'nr, .Jo, Zakelj completed 
a successful intrnmu • 1 track sea-
son and dedded to t r ~· out ior 
Cross-Country - o n 1 y to hreak 
record!! in v a r .s i t y competition. 
This year, .Jof' cl~cidcd to try hi11 
hand (or il"rt) at track, and has 
already !xogun breaking r•'cords in 
his usual form. 
In only one track mf'Pt for tbe 
1973 season, .Toe broke the estab-
lished mill' record prc\'iously held 
by Kevin Lawler. Running the 
mile in 4:33 against competitors 
from SlippPry Rock, Lock HaYen, 
and West l.iberty, .Joe bl"at Kevin's 
former time by three seconds, tak-
ing a third place. 
The sophomore m a t h major's 
seasonal goal is to reduce that time 
to the area of 4:25; he also par-
ticipates in the mile rf'lay, and 
occasionally runs the half mile. 
When asked why he chose to run 
track for the Blue Streaks, .Toe re-
plied that he simply wanted to "at-
tempt as successful a varsity sea-
son as I'd had with the Intramural 
Ill'Qh"''am." .Anct indl'cd he 1ws. Xc\'-
l'r Jmving run lrn<'k hefor<', .Joe's 
11rasonal p('rJorrnnnce alrc·ady looks 
more than l?l>Citing. 
llop!'fully for Coach Stupica's 
ciJHl~'rmen. the "ZakeJj surccss'' 
will Le douhlNI all the season pro-
gress~,;. Tony Zakdj, ,Toe's junior 
l•rothcr. h as rcc<'ntly joined the 
track program, <'ompeting in the 
''Airport," 11tarring Burt 
Lancaster and lJ('an )fartin, 
~ill be sho,~n Sun., .April 1 
at 2 p.m. and on !\ton., April 
2 and Tues., .April 3 at 7:30 
p.m. Pi Delt:1 J~psilon i11 pre-
st•nting the mo,ie. Admis-
~o~ion is $1 or· .GO with a fee 
card. 
j:n·clin throw, and could proye to 
he a big asset to the Strt:!ak con-
tention for the PAC title. 
Carroll's 1973 tt·ac·k 1·ecord will 
undoubtedly o.~ twice as impt•es-
sivo: 31; lnst year's, if the "dynamic 
duo" of Zakelj brothers continue 
to make their presence known on 
the oval. 
Riflemen Complete Seaso.P 
With Best Marks Since 1968 
last WN·kenrl at tho h n n d 9 of The "B" team also won down at 
Wheeling College. The teams, still Dayton. Their match was marked 
spirited irom spectacular victories by an overall gTeat performance. 
over Dayton, were a bit over con- .After being down the entire first 
lidcnt going into the games. This, half by 6-0, the "Gntors" put cv-
coupled with the inactivity caused erylhing together and held Dayton By TO~I BODLE season posting a -1'-1 record. Ma-
March 30, 1973 
~r·····················~ 
Sport Shorts 
Did you know that ... the Blue 
SLrc-ak "F111stratiun Award" was 
voted to l!.ll7 JCU quarterback Bob 
Kilfo~rt.~. \\ho. as a st:1rter in nine 
''arsit~' I,-nmcs, carried the ball 31 
times :for ·1.11 net yanls, and a 
seasonal -·LG average? I 
All girls interested in forming 
a girls' h·nck team are asked to 
notify any of the following girls 
:for furthPt' information: S us a 11 
(5582), I> awn (5H5) or Barb 
(5591). 
* * * 
Baseball coach Jerry Schweickert 
has recently appointed Senior Ed 
Echan the uiamondmen's captain 
fo1· their li!·st varsity l'IC'ason. Ed, 
a marketing major from Cleveland, 
Ohio, hus served as Sports Tnior-
mation ])h·f'ctor :for his past three 
year.; here at Carroll and will play 
sho1·tstop for the baseball squad. 
* * * 
Interested !'tudents are asked to 
remember that when voicing an 
nppro\'al of the rt:!cently proposed 
Spring calendar, t lt e y are also 
\'Oicm;s 11r approval to dissolve ail 
spring s p o 1· t s here at Carroll, 
which includes the newly acquired 
varsity baseball progr:.~m, track. 
golf and both t.>irls' and men's ten-
nis. 'fhink about it! 
hy the Spl·ing t r c n k , enabled to their six points while they made CN Asst. Sports Editor 
Wbeeliu Lo t.aka a 12-Q deciaion three auceeasful tries.. Saturday the JCU rifle team will 
sak, however, became ineligible for 
1
_ 
t,......,...,.,._.;1!!u~t~h~c~"~A·~ .. ~g.Jlu~m!!:c~, ~u~,_:•u~u~14~-~u~' ~ic~-~"""",:':,~,tl~l :':',.,~ll;;:u~al~p~t::=:. r';';(~o:>:,.,:::u':::u':':'tc;::e::;;•s:--:c~· o~m:"'.:"""'""!c::'::·omplete J ts most successful sea- com tit.iou, as he didn't return o 1 ~ ~- Applications Jollll Carroll Io1· Ute Spring se- -
mester. ObYiously missing t h e i r for the position 
--- . 
tor~· jn the "l.r' mat<:b. bincd with total team performance son since 1968. The rifle season is 
in these matches givP an encourag- longer than any varsity season, The "A" ~mcount<'r was marked 
ing outlook for this year's Rug- commencing in October and con-by sporadit• o'O'orts at team play. 
best marksman, the .. team took of Ratbar Manager 
un about face, t•omptlmg only a 
gcrs, which may again prove to eluding in the end of ~furch. Cur-This lack or unity, coupled with build the club into one of tho top rently the team's record is 5-5. poor conrlilioning, <·nablr.d the 
ieatnll in Ohio. The team, coached by Capt. Da-
\\'hecling t. C n m to capitalize on vid Kons, is a part of the si~ mem-
lhrec errors, yl,•lding the onlY TOUHNBY PICKS ber Lake Erie Inter-Collegiate Ri-
scorcs of Uw gnme. :fie Conference (LErRC). The con-
By tho editors 
Th" "B" gamP. was !lomewhat * * * ference includes Gannon College, 
bdghter in r.piie of the losll. 'l'he Independent League: Youngstown State, .Akron, Case-
Itugg<'rs showPd more lmstle nnd Western Reserve and Dayton. 
team plnr 1wd thy \\'C'rt' r.·warded :\l-W - Fat City 0 v c r Leading the riflemen this year is 
whetl .Jim :,\kShcny m.magccl ~ WRC. captain l•'l·ank Castelli> a four year 
hrillinnt tnuc.lalllWil r u n . Jim T-Th- Original Dolan Go- letterman. 0 the r g1· ad u a tin g 
Hh1ekhurn's kick was goml nud the rillns over The Rejects marksmen nrc Randy Continenza, 
.. 11" .. c;reNt Gator .. " hncl !!ix points Organizational Ken Silver and Frank Ortega. The 
on tht })(lnrll. The occurl'cncc of Championship: outstanding shooters are juniors 
severul <•r.·nre~ gnvc the Wlweling AKY over U-Club Dan 1\lasak, compiling an average 
"R'.s" ihr<'P tries and a kick after School Chnmpionflhip: of 266 out or 300, and '!'om Feick, 
for a ll·li win. Original Dolan Gorillas sporting a 254 average. Freshman 
The Daytoll gnmo w:~!l .Tohn Cnr- over AK.Y Vern Vodicka and sophomore Pete 
roll's fir<>t outing this SN\son and Vogt round out the team. Girl'R ChampionAhip: 
IJroved to be a magnifictml sue- The "Streak" shooter.s success-Original )1urphy Gorillas 
ct•ss. 'l'hu .A team displnying a fully completed the fi1·st half of the 
over BYE 
unily noi seen in l'cCl'llL games, 
1-1 mark in the second half of the 
SC!ason. 
'fhe five highest marks of seven 
shooters, determines the team's 
a\'CJ'age. '!'hose on tl1e firing line 
shoot 30 rounds, 10 each irom the 
:;tandmg, kneeling and prone posi-
tions. Each mulch is in 51 min-
ute relays. 
The t·iflc team fires in ten con-
ference matches and two outside 
meets. 'l'hi~ yPar they participated 
in the Walsl1 Tournament at Xav-
ier Unh·er.sity against twenty-ono 
other schools. Tho t e am placed 
t c n l h against stilT competition, 
headed by fu-st T>lace winner, Ohio 
Stale. At the end of theh· confL·r-
encc competition. members will vie 
f o r individual honors offered by 
the League in a handicap tourna-
ment. 
JCU Athletes loud Honors The Temple Women's Association 
It W:lB l'CC'~nUy :mnounC'ed that 
cl(•Yc.m .J uhn Clll'l'oll ~tudenls J1ave 
h<'Cn sl'l••r·lNI ;t!l Outswmtling Col-
!l'ge .Athletes of Anwricu for 1973. 
These selc-ctions nppc.ar in the an-
nun! birtgrnphicnl awards volume-, 
Ortuta11dino College ,\tldctc~ of 
..t m()riclr, 'l'hose cbosNl from tho 
nlue Rtrt•ak l'O!;ter.s are : Ed Ployc.l, 
John Ambro!!ic, 'l'im Stech, Frank 
Am:.tto, Hill Strube . .AI Ztlcs;tr, Tim 
Darrctt, Jefl' Hokul. Jerome Lnyton 
Ken Kelly III :urd Joe ~akclj. 
The :lfommo.ntion~:d nth I e tes 
starred in football, c1·oss country, 
110<:<:er and basketball in the 1972-
73 season :for J ohn Carroll. 
Athletic Directors and conches 
from the individual colleges and 
unherslties across tho nation nom-
inated the winning athletes on tho 
basis of their abilities, not only in 
athletics, but in community service 
nnd campus activities. 
Jn congratulating the Outstand-
ing College Athletes, sportsw1·iter 
and commentator Howard Cosell 
said, "'l'hese athletes have created 
within themselves those. qualities 
that enable them to make an im-
pot·tnnt contribution, not merely on 
the playing fieldll, but to society in 
the full sweep of their respective 
lives." 
"Fieo Market Plus-1973" 
Sunday, April 1, 1973-3:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and 
Monday, April 2, 1973- 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
at 
THE TEMPLE BRANCH 
(Shaker Blvd. and Richmond Road) 
Donation $1.00 
Free Admission for Everyone 18 Years of Age and Under 
are now available 
in the Rathskeller 
until April 13. 
Contact Dave Hammel 
at 229-9209 
We're looking for part-time 
help to promote the campus 
market for film developing. 
Our rep will distribute pro-
motional materials, posters, 
''free" processmg coupons. 
etc No photo experience 
necessary. 
Good money-maker! Your 
efforts backed by college 
newspaper ads. Don't pass 
this one up. 
r·---------·-···--·---~ 
: ... Mr Ron Tyler : 
1 100 Summers St 1 
Coolville. Oh•o 45723 
Yes. send me the rntormation: 
Name 
Addreu 
rty 
State Zip 
College or Onrv. 
~---------------------J 
-~ 
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World's Smallest Circus 
Performs At Carroll Monday 
On :'IIonday, April 9, Carroll 
hosts the Royal Lichtenstein ~~­
Ring Sidewalk Circus. Claiming io 
be the "world's !\lllallest circus," 
they will prC£<•nt hour-long per-
formances at 11 ::10 a.m. and 2 :·15 
p.m. on the qund in front of the 
Chapel. 
The troupe is has<'d in Cnlifo1·nia. 
and involves a dozen animals and 
four vetC'rnn troub~ldout·s in the 
ftelds of comed)•, magic, and pan-
tomine. Featu1·es include an As.ian 
pheasant in a balancing act; two 
Calendar ... 
Joseph )JiJier, director of the 
Interterm, Dr .. John Kcshock, .Ath-
letic dirt'ctor, and Dr. ,John ~lor­
ford, coordinator of teacl1er edu-
cation, spoke at the calendar hear-
ing Tuesday. 
Ste,·e Bergerson, vicc-pr<'sident 
of the Student Union, announced 
on Wednesday the results of the 
informal student poll concerning 
the calendar. St.udcnt..s voted 92-63 
in favor of the proposed calendar 
change. 
ancient ,Japanese fairy tales, Har-
old. a performing rabbit; a fire-
cater; juggling routines, and" dove 
act- The ringmaster is .Fr. 1\ick 
Weber, S. J . 
'fh::tt same day, at 4:10 p.m., 
the1·e will also be a crcati,·e litur-
gy in the Chapel, with Fr. W<'bcr 
concelebrating. A slide and dance 
presentation is planned. 
'I'he Student. Union, Campus 
Ministry and the Room 1 Committee 
will sponsor t he thl·ee aJ>pearances. 
Editor's now: This is legit. 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
committee's n e ,,. calendar would 
conflict with man)· students inter-
ests, among them: Spring sports, 
student teaching, rnterterm courses 
and a comfortable Christmas break. 
~Ir. 'Miller questioned whether 
faculty will be available and wheth-
er students will be interested in 
a May-June 1nterterm session if 
the new calendar is adopted. 
Bergerson also announced on 
Wednesday, however, t 11 a t the 
Union senators voted 21-2 against 
a resolution to endo1·se the pro-
posed calendar changes. Union 
senators 1·easoned that the agenda 
"The new calendar would crip-
ple the student teaching program," 
argued Dr. John Morford. "We were 
never consulted or even aware the 
ralenda1· was changing," he said. 
Dr. Noetzel was out of town and 
unavailable for comment on his 
committee's calendar proposals at 
the News deadline. 
Q: If this clock was "a family 
wedding gift'', how is it that 
the donor was a Miss? 
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An important announcement to every 
student in the health professions: 
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
THEY COVER TUITION AND 
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN 
ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WELL. 
.l J 
If a steady salary of $400 a 
month and paid-up tuition 
will help you continue your 
professional training, the 
scholarships just made pos-
s ible by the Uniformed 
Services Health Professions 
Revitalization Act of 1972 
deserve your close attention. 
Because if you are now in a 
medical, osteopathic, dental, 
veterinary, podiatry, or op-
tometry school, or are work-
ing toward a PhD in Clinical 
Psychology, you may qualify. 
We make it easy jot you to 
complete you,· studies. You'1·e 
commissioned as an officer as 
soon as you enter the pro-
gram, but remain in student 
status until graduation. And, 
dul'ing each year you will be 
.. 
on active duty (with extra 
pay) for 45 days. Naturally, 
if your academic schedule 
requires that you remain on 
campus, you stay on campus 
-and stillreceh·e your active 
duty pay. 
Actit'e duty requitem.ents 
are fait. Basically, you serve 
one vear as a commissioned 
officer for each year you've 
participated in the program, 
with a two year minimum. 
You may apply for a scholar-
ship 'vith either the Army, 
Navy or Air Force, and know 
that upon entel'ing active 
duty you'll have rank and 
duties in keeping with your 
professional training. 
The life's work you've cho-
sen foryow·self requires long, 
,._ __ _ 
... --··-
\ 
hard, expensive training. 
Now we are in a position to 
give you some help. Mail in 
the coupon at your earliest 
convenience for more detailed 
information. 
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I\'oticc tn studcnt.s wlro m·t hear-
ing disw.ut. music i" tile libmry: 
Don't IU:rcssarily cO'nrlr<d(l that t/UJ 
moment of dit·in,• ilt .. 't]liraticm lws 
art·it•cd. It's onl11 the brass chimes 
of this hr~ltd·('(lTl'l'd. Mlid o/rcrry 
clork (en; T'ictruc) 4111HI!Wdng tit•• 
pU$sagc of tim~. 
Att 1891, $650 purclllfsr, 'Granrl· 
/llther' fWII a Gmssdli fccmily 1A'Cd· 
dino gift. mrd 11•as willed to tlrtl li-
brary by Miss Josot,Jiim.1 Ol'tlssd/i. 
Fr. 7'1umttrs nicckcr, SJ., ru•cntly 
rcstorNl the del('/,· to working order, 
ontl librarJJ admi11ist m tors tleridl.'d 
that tlw mni~& lobl,y wo11/d be n 
suit.11b/e location. Comnutmlublc clc-
r.isioJt! 'We luu·n llTt iustanr.e of tltll 
old and the lttW in l1o~u1tijul hat'" 
Ul011?1· 
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Lambda Chi Rho -n i11hc>~ 
to congratulate our new s is-
ters: Sue Eline, Kathy Ea-
gan, I.uci Giuffrida. Nancy 
Md..aughlin, Debbie I' a w I, 
Joy Roger.;, Jol'tta Scic,a, 
and ('indy Strate. 
Students Back 
SB Blood Drive 
I.ast week's blood drive spon-
son·d by ~cabbard antl Blade <>ndcd 
its two day collc('tion with n total 
or 234 pints of blood. 'fwo hundreri 
thirty-one of these pints were con-
tributed hy students, tht• remaining 
Um.•u by faculty mcmhcrs. ~cab­
hard and Blud~ :m·nnlt·d n keg <tf 
hccr to 'l'hc Hnng,'rs, !H ~: of whose 
mnmlwrs gn\·e blood. Second to 
tl1c Hangers was Pershing Rilles 
Company M-1, nnd in tltird nnd 
fourth Jllnccs r~specti\,cly w c r o 
l>A'l' and Circle K. 
i At Colombfere College in Mfc 
i; Director- Fr. Predovich 
~ ~ ~ Inquire at Chapel Office ;?. 
~ or at C.L.C. Office- or call 491-4630 ~ 
~ ~ 
- ~ ~.~.,~t1AVA''A''A''·~''A''·~''·~''!..V.!.V.! .• ,!. .• ,.~~,.~.VA''A''·~.V.!.V.! .• ,.!.\P.~~ 
An invitation to join •.. 
. The Patillst Fathers ... A contemporary :religious r.<tmmunity 
serving tho people of America mmmunicattng tl1o Christ tan 
~e: Jn the city. on the campus, in the parish. on rsdio 
and T.V. Dispelling uncertainty and'JmparUng MaCOA c$u-
brtiting the ll()J)(l Q( t1u.t people of GQd and spe~d<.iug on 
tsaues that concem the Churcli 
. As an .tndividual. you can develop and share your talent<; 
with others. As a mem00r of the Community. :uu will ex-
perienc:e the encouragement and support of fellow Vaulists. 
We're interested. if you aro. 
ltd No. 4 
For more tnfonnation write: 
Father Donald C. Campbell, 
Rootn 104. 
Paulist Fathers. I 
'_j 
ntMz 
Swimming Pool Is Hoax, Fr. Barkenbite Fired 
SO LONG, HANK: Fr. Henry 
Ba r kenbite wi ll soon be 
among the "d early departed" 
for his pa rt in pool hoax. 
Hy l.ILAC TO:\IAI~ 
Police Reporter 
Father Henry Barkenbitc, Uni-
v~>rsity President, last night ad-
mitt/'.! und~>r intense quP.slioning 
that the plans for th~ new !lwim-
ming pool and coNI dorm are a 
hoax. Ht~ was subsPQUC'nlly fm~d l,y 
Dr .. James ".Jumpin' ,Jim" Lavin 
and replaced by Lil~tc Tomain, for-
mer presiliential aide lltl i'amp. 
Suspicion was arous~>d several 
weeks ago when Bnrkl'nbil.e im·pk-
ed his l'!o·called "Execulivl' Pl'ivi-
lcdge" and refused to Jet his top 
advisors speak before the Academ-
ic Senate concerning the proposed 
pool. 
"Joltin' Joe" :\!iller, Dc:m of the 
School of Speech and noted racon-
teur about town, called for a com-
plete inv('stigation after E. T. Fla-
mer testified privately that he had 
lx:en promised a new set of bow 
tics and a 1949 Hudson Hornet if 
n<: would cooperate with the plot. 
Also invol\·cd in the hoax was 
Tony Di Carload, former athlete 
and some-lime coach, who was in-
The J.C.G. roundhallert> up-
~el number one ratt'd t CI, \. 
6:i-60. Wednesday in St. Lou-
is. John .\mbrosic, hitting 
63,. ~ . tallied 30 points, while 
I•t·eshman center Dave Hosea 
h<'ld 6'11" Bi11 Walton to 10 
poi n t s and outre bounded 
19i3's national college )IYP 
16-1 I. John Wooden, in dis-
belief, asked " Can the Steaks 
be beaten? ! I" 
strumental in having the pool con-
tract awarded to his brother-in-
law, an unscrupulous contractor of 
a certain ethnic background. 
Not only was the swimmin~ pool 
a hoax, but lhe coed donn which 
was to adjoin the pool wa~ also a 
hoa; .... Father Barkenbite confessed 
that he thought up the idrn of 
coed livjng to lure students of ques-
tionable moral character. "Their 
money is just as green ns anybody 
else's," he said. 
Bnrkenbite was taken last ltight 
to the ov<'r·qua!ified cltief of cam-
pus S<'curity, Chief Bernie Hoover-
bag, for qu<>slioning. He refused to 
admit the truth at first, but finally 
cracked when he was led to the 
cafeteria and forced to eat a steady 
diet of pizza omelletes, hot dog 
soup, and "prune surprise". 
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES: 
"Joltin' Joe" Miller blew t he 
whistle that put a stop to Bark-
enbite's imaginary pool and 
coed dorm. Despite his bizarre 
expression he is quite normal 
in most other ways. 
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Polish Fortnight Scheduled 
By CASii\IIR WIS~mWSKI 
.~<;thnic Editor 
ln an attempt to bettor serve 
the ethnic needs of l h e Carroll 
community, a "Polish Fortnight" 
The announcement was made 
cigar-chomping Wally KosinsJ...-y, 
celebrated local ethnic and Polish 
histo1·ian. 
'fhe series will explore the his-
tory, customs and mentality of the 
Polish race from its early begin-
nings in the "old country" to its 
present state in flamingo-laden 
Parma. "Big Chuck" nnd Hooli-
han have been retained as masters 
of ceremonies for the event and 
will be g iving away f ree kielbasi. 
honort'd f or bringing t h e Polish 
Fortnight to Carroll. He will be 
1>resentcd a large silver hall and 
pedestal for his front ynrd hy Fr. 
Henry "Call me Hank" Harken-
bite. 
Barkenbite will also confer the 
honorary degree of "Doctor of 
Polish Letters" upon Kosinsky, and 
will award honorro·y A.B. deg1·ees 
to th<' 5:3 seniors of Polish origin, 
who otherwise would receive blank 
and the ka Tones will 
provide some snappy polkas for 
the spirited ethnics. Accompany-
ing them will be Jean Luciouskow-
ski and her magic kieshka. 
O'Nail Abdicates Editorship; 
'Teen Queen' to Wed BMOC 
The theme of the Fortnight pre-
sentation will be "Polish Pride," 
and will include lectures and dis-
CUl<Sions of interest to all Poles, or 
"Polacks" as they prefer to be 
called. 
Dick Kaplnr, recently appointed 
assistant sanitary engineer of the 
Caaoll Vc:ws, will lecture on "The 
Polacks, :'lly People - a Proud 
Legacy." E. T. Flamer ltas an-
nounced that all gardeners inter-
ested will be given the day off to 
hear just what they have in com-
mon with Kaplar. 
By HAROLD GXUZ~L\N 
Rociety Editor 
V<>teran newsperson Kathleen 
O'Nnil today announced that she is 
abdicathtg her post as Editor-in-
Chief of the Rodman llall Gazette 
to ma1·ry the noted intellectual and 
philosopher Bill "Weasel'' Wertzel. 
The announcement came as a 
shock to close friends who thought 
the two were "just good friends," 
but as ~TR. O'Nail stated, "I cannot 
live without the man J love." 
She rontinued, "There comes a 
time for every girl to settle down 
and start doing the important 
things in life, like h<wing babies. 
For me, that time has come." 
'rhc vacancy ct·eated by her mar-
riage has been filled by narry 
Gauzman, under whose direction 
this issue has been t>reparcd. 
The blushing couple was busy 
today packing up :'lfs. O'Nail's un-
pretentious yet ehic Chevelle for 
the trip to Akron, where the cere-
mony will be held. Wcrtzel will as-
sume his new position as vice-pres-
ident of the O'Nail Department 
Stores Monday. 
Wertzel could not be reached !or 
comment, but as he drove off with 
his "Teen Queen" in tow, he shout-
ed to the crowd of well-wishers who 
had gathered, "So long, suckers!" 
THE HIGH COST of meats has forced Saga Foods to seek out 
the more plentiful, lowe r-priced cuts. He re a hungry student 
digs into one of the new selections named , appropriately 
enough, "Rodent Delight." 
POLISH INTELLECTUALS conduct a seminar on the laws of 
probability, led by noted researche r Stanley "Big Stosh" 
Kubinsky, cente r. 
Calendar Changes Set; 
Fall Term Begins May 1 
At their meeting last Wednesday 
the Academic Senate approved the 
proposed changes in the calcndu1·, 
which will go into efTect this com-
ing June. Dr. Wm. "Bouncihg Bill" 
Dulltish announced the changes as 
follows: 
The school year will begin on 
May 1 nnd will end April 15. 'rhis 
will allow the unprofitable summe1· 
months to be used for study, but 
classes will end eaxly enough to 
give students a jump on spring 
jobs. The term was lengthened to 
satisfy complaints that the existing 
summer vacation of three months 
was too long and dull. 
Christmas vacation will be held 
from Sept. 15-0ct. 9. Dullfish sug-
gested th('se dates because they 
·will allow students to get th('ir 
Christmas shopping done em·ly so 
as not to distract from final exams, 
scheduled for Dec. 24-Jan. l. 
Summer terms I and IT have 
been shifted, also, and will be held 
from Jan. 2 to March 15. This 
move was made to alleviate student 
complaints that it is too hot 1o 
study during the summer sessions. 
These summer sessions will run 
concurrently with the second scm-
ester. Interterm courses will also 
he offered during the same period 
but will be held ben"een midnight 
and 5 a.m. to prevent scheduling 
conflicts. 'l'he committee thought 
this an·angcm('nt would be bene-
ficial because it will allow the stu-
dent to, hlke upwru:ds of 30 hom:J 
at one t.ime, enabling him to grad-
uate in a record 21~ rears. 
Unfortunat<'ly this no"\'el sched-
ule will also cause a reshuffling of 
the SJlot·ts calendar. Be c au s n 
Christn1ns vacalion is being held 
du1·ing the football season, the sen-
son bas been moved to i\Iarch 1 -
April 15. Other spot·ts have been 
reshufi'led accordingly; track, for 
example, will be run from Nov. 30 
to Feb. 15. 
Dullfish was aided by Dr. Art 
Nutso, who in fact masterminded 
most of the major changes. Reac-
tion was mixed, though, as shown 
by Dean of ~lonkey Business Kenny 
DeCranium who remarked, "I think 
they're both out to lunch!" 
